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The antiphospholipid antibodies that prolong the phospholipid-dependent clotting assays

Antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is a well documented cause of miscarriage. APS was first described by Hughes
et al. as a condition that predisposes a person to arterial and/or venous thrombosis, cerebrovascular disease, and when
present in women, a predisposition to spontaneous abortion [1].

APS is associated with antibodies directed against anionic phospholipids or phospholipid containing structures. The
original description only referred to those antiphospholipid antibodies that prolong phospholipid-dependent clotting
assays, e.g., the lupus anticoagulant where the clotting defect is not corrected with normal plasma but with the addi-
tion of phospholipids. The presence of the lupus anticoagulant will cause prolongation of the activated partial throm-
boplastin time, the diluted Russells’ viper venom time, and Kaolin clotting time [1].

Other antiphospholipid antibodies

There are, however, other antiphospholipid antibodies that do not prolong the phospholipid-dependent clotting
assays. These include antibodies to cardiolipin, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine,
phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol, and phosphatidic acid, plus B2-glycoprotein I. The detection of these
antiphospholipids, not detected in clotting assays, requires enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) using sur-
faces coated with the particular phospholipids. The measurements are typically in antiphospholipid antibody (aPL)
units (1 unit equals the binding capacity of 1 µg/ml of pure phospholipids). A level > 20 GPL U/ml for anticardiolipin
antibody IgG is considered weakly positive.

Types of fetal loss associated with antiphospholipid antibodies

Antiphospholipid antibodies have been associated with early spontaneous abortion, late first trimester or mid-
trimester spontaneous abortion, pregnancy-induced hypertension, preeclampsia, and intrauterine growth restriction.
Different antiphospholipid antibodies have been associated with losses at different stages of pregnancy.

The only antiphospholipid antibodies associated with early first trimester spontaneous abortion is antiphos-
phatidylethanolamine (aPE) and antiphosphatidylserine (aPS) [2]. These two aPLs may affect cell division during
embryogenesis and normal function of the trophoblast [2, 3].

Summary
Purpose: To describe the diagnosis and treatment of antiphospholipid syndrome as it relates to spontaneous abortion. Methods: The

relative importance of performing tests of antiphospholipid antibodies that prolong the partial thromboplastin time and other autoanti-
bodies against phospholipids measured by ELISA are discussed. Results: The most important diagnostic tests are the lupus anticoagu-
lant, anticardiolipin antibody and antiphosphatidyl serine. Low molecular weight heparin and low dose aspirin are the two most impor-
tant therapies. Conclusions: Women with recurrent miscarriages or even an unexplained miscarriage especially after ten weeks (but
sometimes even early first trimester) or a history of thrombosis or intrauterine growth restriction and maybe preeclampsia are candi-
dates for anticoagulant therapy, especially with the presence of significant levels of the lupus anticoagulant or anticardiolipin or
antiphosphatidyl serine antibodies (> 40 pl units/ml).
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The lupus anticoagulant is only associated with second rather than first trimester spontaneous abortion [4]. Fre-
quently the lupus anticoagulant and anticardiolipin antibody co-exist, however when only the anticardiolipin antibody
IgG is detected, the likelihood of live birth is decreased by 36-48% compared to women having neither antiphospho-
lipid antibody [5].

There is conflicting data in the literature as to the relative importance of IgG vs IgM anticardiolipin antibodies. One
study suggested that mainly IgG anticardiolipin antibodies predicted spontaneous abortion [6]. However another study
found IgM to show a stronger correlation to pregnancy outcome than IgG [5]. An older study found IgM for anticar-
diolipin to be more common than IgG [7]. I frequently find slightly elevated titers of IgM common with low titers of
IgG. I have watched to see if IgG antibodies subsequently become positive but almost always they do not. Thus I have
questioned something about the IgM measurement that leads to false positive tests.

Slightly positive IgG and IgM for anticardiolipin are common. However they have doubtful clinical significance and
probably do not confer any greater risk of miscarriage to a woman with low positive levels [8]. Though titers above 20
are considered positive, real clinical significance may not be found until the titer is > 40 GPL or MPL. One study
showed that in women with a previous history of spontaneous abortion 80% will have another fetal loss if the aCL is
> 80 CPL [9].

Most commercial laboratories perform anticardiolipin antibodies and antiphosphotidylserine assays. Since one study
showed that the trophoblastic layer directly in contact with the maternal circulation is more reactive with antiphos-
phatidylserine vs anticardiolipin antibodies, I usually screen all women with infertility and those with a history of mis-
carriage with these two antibodies [10].

I do not believe there are enough data to support positive antiphosphatidylethanolamine antibodies as a cause of early
first trimester miscarriage. Also these antibodies may be a cause of mid to late pregnancy loss related to binding to
phosphatidylethanolamine-kininogen complexes which results in thrombin-induced platelet aggregation [3]. Neverthe-
less, I do not measure this assay routinely as I do anticardiolipin and antiphosphatidylserine antibodies because the
antiphosphatidylethanolamine assay level is frequently not paid for by third party carriers. Frequently if aPE is posi-
tive so will aCL or aPS. However, I will order this assay for some women with unexplained recurrent miscarriage who
tested negative for lupus anticoagulant, aCL or aPS, especially early first trimester losses.

One study showed an increased frequently of antiphosphatidylcholine (aPC), antiphosphatidylglycerol (aPG), phos-
phatidic acid (aPA) and antiphosphatidyl inositol (aPI) in women with recurrent miscarriage [11]. However I am not
aware of any study demonstrating the significance of these antiphospholipid antibies if aCL or aPS are absent as far
as predicting miscarriage or the likelihood of them being present in the absence of aPS or aCL.

Caveat – measure for antiphospholipid antibodies when pregnant or near the time of pregnancy loss

Sometimes aCL or aPS are absent or of low titer in the non-pregnant state and exists only to become very positive
during the pregnancy [12]. Thus in a woman with a previous history of unexplained spontaneous abortion certainly the
lupus anticoagulant, aPS and aCL should be measured even if the woman was previously negative for these factors.
These antiphopholipid antibodies should also be measured if there is intrauterine growth restriction or appearance of
hypertension while pregnant.

Implantation failure

When a couple fails to conceive after having normal intercourse or intrauterine insemination there is the possibility
that the sperm is not fertilizing the egg or there is failure of the conceptus to cleave, or the failure of the embryo to
adhere to the endometrium, or early rejection of the embryo after trophoblast invasion. Failure to conceive despite the
transfer of cleaved embryos eliminates the first two possibilities. One study suggested that antibodies against cofactor
proteins, e.g., prothrombin and annexin V may be associated with failed implantation following embryo transfer [13].

Therapy

The main treatment for pregnancy loss in women with the antiphosphalipid syndrome is either unfractionated heparin
or low molecular weight heparin either alone or with low-dose aspirin [14-17].

Determining who needs treatment is more problematic. One study found a live delivery rate of 80% in women with
recurrent miscarriage of three or more in a row positive for aPL [18]. In fact in the study by Pattison et al. and a study
by Cowchock et al. aspirin did no better than placebo [19].

Two trials compared aspirin alone vs aspirin and heparin together for recurrent pregnancy loss with positive aPL and
the one by Kutteh et al. found a 44% live birth rate with aspirin alone vs 80% with heparin and aspirin and in the study
by Rai et al. a rate of 42% with aspirin vs 71% with the combination [20, 21]. These two studies lacked a placebo
control and thus it is not clear that the use of low-dose aspirin would have resulted in any better live delivery rate than
placebo.
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These two aforementioned studies guided the treatment philosophy from the mid 90s. However, a randomized con-
trolled heparin aspirin trial published in 2009 failed to show any difference in live deliveries in those taking low-dose
aspirin alone (79.1%) vs those taking low molecular weight heparin and aspirin together (77.8%) [22]. None of the
women had pregnancy-related thrombosis [22]. There were four other studies published in 2000 or later failing to find
any improvement of low molecular weight heparin with aspirin vs aspirin alone [23-26].

Since low molecular weight heparin significantly reduces the risk of hemorrhage, osteoporosis, and heparin-induced
thrombocytopenia as compared to heparin it makes more sense to use low molecular weight heparin if one chooses to
still use this over aspirin alone. The recommended dosage is for enoxaparin 1 mg/kg/day [11]. This is more of a pro-
phylactic dosage. However, for women with a previous history of deep-vein thrombosis the recommendation is to give
this dosage every 12 hours [11]. Some even think that this higher dosage should be given to women with late first
trimester (> 10 weeks) or mid trimester losses without a history of thrombosis [14, 15, 17, 27]. Evidence exists that
low molecular weight heparin is as effective as unfactionated heparin in preventing miscarriage in women with
antiphospholipid syndrome [28]. When women are treated with low molecular weight heparin full dosage one cannot
monitor the dosage by evaluating prolongation of the partial thromplastin line (PTT) since it does not prolong the PTT.

Therapies other than anticoagulation

Probably in more severe cases anticoagulant therapy does improve the likelihood of a live delivery to 75-80%. Thus
there are about 20-25% who do not respond. The possibility exists that in some particular women there is some other
unidentified factor causing the miscarriages such that either both factors contributed but only one was corrected by
anticoagulant therapy or in this case aPL was a non-factor. Alternatively, the aPL is the sole factor but anticoagulation
is not correcting the problem. Of course there is also the possibility that all the previous losses may have been from
APS but the last one despite anticoagulation therapy was merely fortuitously related to an accidental aneuploidy, for
example. Thus it is imperative to perform a chromosome analysis on the aborted fetus.

Certainly if a chromosomally normal fetus is found and the woman was taking low molecular weight heparin only
once per day because of a lack of history of later miscarriage or history of thrombosis the dosage should be increased
to twice daily.

As previously mentioned aPL may cause fetal loss in some cases in a manner different than thrombosis [29-33].
Since this could be the reason why in some cases anticoagulation are not effective, other therapies aimed at reducing
antibodies or their effects have been tried. These include glucocorticoid therapy and intravenous immunoglobulin
(IVIG) therapy. The most recent studies have failed to demonstrate any beneficial effect of glucocorticoids [34-36].
Considering all the side-effects of glucocorticoids this therapy should not be given.

Intravenous immunoglobulin is extremely expensive. There are no data to suggest that it is either more effective or
can treat anticoagulant resistant cases of APS [37-39]. There are some preliminary data to suggest that IVIG may be
superior to anticoagulants in preventing pre-eclampsia, intrauterine growth restriction and premature births [37-41].

Conclusions and personal thoughts

Enough evidence exists that the antiphospholipid syndrome is a definite entity that can cause fetal loss. It definitely
can cause pregnancy losses after ten weeks when the platelets become more thrombophilic. APS probably but not def-
initely can be the cause of spontaneous abortions in the earlier parts of the first trimester though the supporting evi-
dence is not as clear as later losses. APS is also very likely linked to the aforementioned later obstetric complications.

Most likely the majority of women treated for APS do not really need any therapy. These are generally women with
a previous history of at least one miscarriage or even recurrent miscarriage without a history of deep vein thrombosis
or previous intrauterine growth restriction with mildly positive aCL < 40 GPL or MPL U/ml who would probably do
just as well with placebo.

My personal policy is even though I know that the majority probably do not need therapy, my experience has found
that a woman who is slightly positive, i.e., ≥ 20 GPL is more likely than one completely negative to raise this level >
40 during the pregnancy. Nevertheless I repeat measurement for aPL and aPS in all women during their first trimester
(I do not see them beyond the first trimester) including women with no prior history of miscarriage but merely infer-
tility. Because of the preciousness of the pregnancy, the treatment in this case is low-dose (81 mg) aspirin.

I have found so many levels of aCL IgM mildly increased with low levels of aCL GPL that never seem to rise even
during pregnancy so I do not even give this group low-dose aspirin. Though low-dose aspirin seems benign enough my
personal observation is that aspirin is associated with an increased frequency of subchorionic hematomas. Although
most of these subchorionic hematomas will resolve, some will expand and dislodge the gestational sac from the
endometrial wall causing a miscarriage [42].

Frequently in medicine when a new syndrome is defined the diagnosis and treatment become exaggerated. Since
aspirin was found to inhibit thrombosis and thus placental infarcts in women who really have this syndrome, some
studies evaluated whether aspirin could increase uterine blood flow even in women without aPL. One study by Wada
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et al. did find that low-dose aspirin could increase uterine blood blow [43]. This fact, plus the fact that antiphospho-
lipid antibodies may become positive in women during pregnancy has led some physicians to empirically place women
with a history of previous spontaneous abortions or even women failing to conceive despite embryo transfer on low-
dose aspirin.

However, our own study of women having frozen thawed embryo transfers failed to confirm Wada et al.’s conclu-
sions that low-dose aspirin improves blood flow when given on a daily basis [44]. More importantly we found a sig-
nificantly lower pregnancy rate in those treated with aspirin [44]. Furthermore in women trying to conceive naturally
aspirin by its inhibitory effects on prostaglandins may inhibit the release of the oocyte from the follicle and thus cause
luteinized unruptured follicle syndrome [45]. Thus my policy is to only start the aspirin or low-dose aspirin once a def-
inite diagnosis of pregnancy is made. In cases of positive lupus anticoagulant or aCL or aPS > 40 GPL U/ml or a history
of previous spontaneous abortion after ten weeks or history of intrauterine growth restriction or deep vein thrombosis
I will start aspirin or low molecular weight heparin with the first positive beta hCG level. I am planning to evaluate
antiphosphatidylethanolamine (aPE) in women with unexplained spontaneous abortion prior to ten weeks who are neg-
ative for lupus anticoagulant, aCL and aPS to determine how likely this would be present if the other three antiphos-
pholipid antibodies were negative. If aPE was solely positive I would consider aspirin or low molecular weight heparin
as soon as a pregnancy is known.

Until the very recent study by Laskin et al. I was of the belief that low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) was supe-
rior to aspirin so for legitimate cases I would use low molecular weight heparin and reserve aspirin for the milder cases
[22]. Frequently I used the LMWH alone once daily but for more severe cases either add aspirin or use LMWH twice
daily. I have to admit the Laskin et al. study has me rethinking the use of low-dose aspirin instead of LMWH.

Though I usually only follow the women through the first trimester usually LMWH would be stopped at 36 weeks
because it takes longer for its anticoagulation effect to dissipate than unfractionated heparin. The woman is genereally
switched to unfractionated heparin at this point for fear of an epidural hematoma or emergency C-section [27]. Low-
dose aspirin is stopped at 34 weeks because prostaglandins are needed to close the ductus arteriosus. If needed the
woman could be given unfractionated heparin at this point.

As far as implantation failure following embryo transfer I plan on evaluating further antiannexin V antibodies. I
cannot remember the source but there had been a suggestion that unfractionated heparin but not LMWH or aspirin
started from the day after retrieval or from the start of the cycle may help if in fact it is proven that these co-factor
antibodies really do prevent implantation.
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